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ta a pi anCe of *hU ha8 bêén ^teideTutn should contribute largely toward the 
188e* understood by the jrowerfl outm ,b^ mftintenan<,e of the organwation- The 
«> cannot longer remain so, and the v few flre0 before the dissolution of
& «le party of officials referreda thfe Q,d brigade proved very conclusiveiy

doubtless be instrumental what the lack of discipline and efficient
"*W h,»dwo,k»e,n.-mtimec,erc.

neighbors. '
1 Tot retirement from public life and 

2S iservice next April of Sir Julian Paunce- 
ote, the British ambassador to Viash- 
ngton, will prove a serious loss to Ms 

government, endowed by nature with 
„ a wealth of talents and mOSt agreeaMe 

“1*.“ manners, he added to his capacities by 
iWtor diligent study and close attention to 
«toit. wK pnblic affairs, and at a very young age 

was able to give to the service of his sov
ereign a rare combination of profunlffiy, 
experience, adaptability and unswerving 
loyalty. His worth was quickly recog- 

and he was successively entrusted
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The old Oawsoi 
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hotel oe Friday 
of * swell a^alr 
elaborate menu, 

fullest ex ten

* Just Opened "■*
MADDEN HOUSE■Fr^hJj Had the Conservative party been rep

resented in Dawson last summer by a 
competent man they would have been 
in possession of evidence at the opening 
of parliament sufficient to oust, «W,
Liberal party from power.

When the steamer Susie pulled up 16 
the wharf at 2:30 a. m. Sunday fully 300 
people were there to welcome her.
About one-half of them were ready to 
start immediately for Cape Nome. _

***>. BEN TANNER
newspaper transfers he muet bave a OuÊfen&or and Builder.
"hoi. booh devoid to the MiMr-S*. REPAIRS ». ALTERATIONS .
combmat,°"_______________ -= “T‘" —

Next door north of “ Nugget” o®06- P*W*P*^yg!8

• ».*-• -Proprietor.
Madden & BnwW— •if.»  n— ■■im

saloon and club rooms
Good Floor-Good Music 

Best Brand, of Wines, Liquors andCigars

Pr?:j^«ea'iCRNK*,fi«lhlerJab. P. Hood, J«-.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
I OF SEATTLE, WASH.

least
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^produce results other responsibilities of various gov-

Tbe Nuoobt .time and ernmenUl offices until - probably as 
he fact-that thou- much M an honor to him as bBWWrjri» 
,the territory dis- extreme fitness for the place was recog- 
r measure of jus- nized_he wa8 gent to the capital of the 

id .it has also at,various times United states. Rince his appointment 
ention to the further iact ^erm bas been twIce ÇwWrfi
went of the discovery of any- mfty ^ accepted a*Indicative of the trig 
aluable diggings in the lower imp<wed ia him at home and of his pop- 
usands of others were ,pre- ular(ty with the American people. His

head of the British

Wwm

One 6W<tllow dose MSB®! ï
nefther does one color make a pay stre^fv

^T has beerTsuggested that stampeders
to Cape Nome should be called Nomads.

..........
1 Best bar in town. The Begin».

mPICKETT & DEVLIN
ï ^-“Freighters sndCNWlfP

ss&’ix.&ssg:

11

At Least,

1
—leave. present labors as

strikes at Cape Nome, (tej6g#t|Wt to /fjf;JÜI!^0#re8a 
ûgh as yet lacking all the confirma- prov0 a crowning glory to a long cappr1 
iat could lie desired, have been Qj greftt usefulness andjoyal devotion to 
sans of inducing at least 5000 dis-1 bi8 country. AB appreciative golMg|
»d men .to leave the Yukon Ter- ment) responding to the will ofc the 
and try their luck below.. people, will doubtless reward the old
these there are some, of course, djpiomat. with a peerage ; but he will 
»ntd not succeed anywhere, but in probably prise as highly
ain they are as energetic, hardy {or him by the 70,000,000 people of the 0pen dey and nigbw-l he Begin*sriï^mLdmi oiW uni (in

USrttooAnany degree favorable the cheaply bought, as some of his pre- ] 11 J\ fj Q Q fl BULL U V . 
îaiority <d tlteeé men would still be dece880r8 discovered. mandpactubbrs of |

prospectors in this territory ===== First Quality Matched, Dreawdl
t extent producers of wealth. ^ NüQGRT,8 Qf last week Ruetie, Reefing, end Rough Lumber
greed, however, wtff not allow h toe Yukon Council in the act, V Mouse Logs Furnished Cord w°od *6.
th«h.is oppMiM the toy 0[ turn lit, over a new le.1 h.e created <W-.*udP"-W>7
best interests in fastening ins mucb^0mment favorable to that body.

îsâssssrsïr.- r.,Yr. omK L. ~
4hat*be government wouldreatise more ;way from 0ld traditions it is to ARCHIBALD The GrOCéP
jin the,«w»d from 100,000 prosperous, well ^ Bincere\y hoped that tlve good work | Second Ave., opp. Cafe Royal.

living under justJaws than ^ uot be allowed to rest. The councils!- FYP1 ORATION CO.
ten who aie kept in con- ity {or accomplishing good work ALASKA CAKLUKA 1 W» J**-*-*»«, 2Z *» y “ 'a'jggr^ -with the number of its members. That Oustln, rtary F. draff, and 

is to say, every time one of ,ta distin- Six Large Barges
guished members disappears from view Connectlng with the Elegant Ocean Steamer

formerly piisit.le. Your appropriation M|l MERfiHAKDISE 
ior better t/ails is the best deed you outfits
performedJm a
Just let ttfejpod iROrk ùoatixm^^m

in the city tliis week of ^ ---------- ,. A OPEff AGAIN
rican officials of protm- -*A «difjtag spw$tacle.thi|ÉfflMpHB OF®RA
accepted, we believe, as ^play of native vegetables'*l*hepW

an omen of something good for the res.- 8toree> and tbe baaketfuls of lettuce, .: Pr°^Ü!
.dents .of the Yukon beyond the boundary radi8hea &nd other toothsome delicacies j Headquarters tor Best/ of

P Aine- Jt shows on the part of the Amer- a(j they are carried about for delivery W| Liquors end Cigars
jean government an awakening to the ^ ^ M j„ the cities outside. A year
jmportau.ee at that neglected country a thing was looked upon as *n SCANDINAVIM BttOl BJ|
>nd *o .the needs and rights of ti» red- iiypoeaibilityfl tnd Dawson's public was ' • 'Seattle,

Bjwdsats. The immediate results of the witb all occasional opportanity k'‘'« CHp«sldent. ' Cashier
Wieij wjU not, probably, be importait, to oacbange from the abundance ofgold Goidduu mtarns made.
ibwt it caunot fail in the ewilo effect ^ £or wcb wbatantial sjieeles ofvege- .htcre.^a^o or ytreyre,. toiMni[mr^ m Connection.
fSeyeral important an ben cai«iaiig tables as enterprising and courageofÜ and steam ship tickets soM^e^Mrtf d Ave 2d door north Cafe Royal
i» .the governmental conduct uf Gve men brovgbt in from the outaide. Local)______________ottt>e word----------------------^ ’ -------------------------- ----------
------ijry’a affairs. Northern Alaska now acbievemenU, however, have ch||iged

U l*rge intelligent and industrious ^ and(me uaay now regale himself
_ without Until and -

nnks of American manhood. They will ^he dainties of the garden grown at 
uncover and develop tlve hidden resources 
,of Uieoonutry, and add materially to the

Hh and importance of 4heir govern- u^p^Yukon t'oundl hae recently de- 
lt; but it will be under natural dis- vehjped a HpWt Qf progreeeivewss which 
ynfagan and bardWdps met with no tt8 surprising as it is commendable, 

where else but in a far north civme, and Some time these gentlemen will startle Carryiug Nugget Express, Freight
It is tbe duty of their government to do themælvee and the public by letting and Passengers. .—1
.pyurything in Us power towards assist- (lown the bars from their star chamber For ratw on e,pms matter applym Nugget 
jng in and making eaawr tlve noble en- sessions and admitting the press and the Kxpreu. Freigm and waget rates. Cr*d«n 
jtespriae. There are many things which public. ^ *8«em”’c«gchartered for special servi

. might be done along those lines, but a g|r ' - .!"'l^"ft!rT ■ 1 - reasonable terms. ^
Muerai bien of improvement cannot be organ-

te a success while the present system ized noa- on right lines. A volqpl#^' 
mtains. What is needed is a System department cannot at apy 
liar to but distinct from" that in pected to reach the efficiency of an 
rer on the lower coast—-courts which organuutjHW| whose members receive 
l he in session the year round, judges some adequate compensation lot thei.r 
one nieces of residence are not tiOOrlabore. It is quite right that tlie busi- 
M away, etc.. «», The import-; ueae home» whidi raoeiye the benefit

, Chunk*e.«sî^*oïMBk^S3e«®S- othÆswi
business, an out in our «rtieles of partner- 
khlpTuly Alert, at Dawson, In the >«T 
rltory, underTbe *tyW °f
sfS5TS,'5?sIi» T iT'SfiShte
m-aehA,™. - K'bÏJî."-
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